known about the lipid composition of the stereocilia phospholipids bind directly to the IQ domains of myomembrane, however, so the relevance of these observasin-1c, the motor that mediates slow adaptation, pertions to mechanotransduction is uncertain. In one notamitting a strong interaction with membranes and likely ble exception, PIP 2 was localized to hair bundles using regulating the motor's activity. PIP 2 depletion also a specific antibody (Tachibana et al., 1984), although causes a loss in transduction current. PIP 2 therefore its precise location and effect on mechanotransduction plays an essential role in hair cell adaptation and transhave hitherto not been investigated.
Introduction cal ends of hair bundles. The presence of the lipid phosphatase Ptprq at bundle bases suggests that this phosHair cells are the inner ear's mechanical sensors: they phatase is responsible for maintaining low PIP 2 levels respond electrically to external forces, like those imthere. By blocking the synthesis of PIP 2 or sequestering parted by a sound entering the hearing organ (the coit in the membrane, we show that PIP 2 regulates the chlea), or a head movement that activates the balance rates of fast and slow adaptation. We show here that a organs (the saccule, utricle, and semicircular canals).
phospholipid binding domain is present in the IQ do-A hair cell accomplishes this mechanical to electrical mains of Myo1c and propose that it underlies the sensitransduction with its hair bundle, an asymmetric array tivity of slow adaptation to PIP 2 . of tens or hundreds of actin-filled stereocilia and, in many organs, the microtubule-based kinocilium. Excitatory (positive) movement of the hair bundle stretches Results a gating spring, which is either the filamentous link connecting adjacent stereocilia (the tip link) or is in series a PIP 3 -selective antibody (data not shown). We were also unable to detect the immediate precursor to PIP 2 , reagents rapidly deplete PIP 2 from cells (Varnai and Balla, 1998) . Although PAO and quercetin each inhibit phosphatidylinositol 4-phosphate [PI(4)P], using a specific antibody (data not shown), presumably because it a variety of enzymes, their inhibitory spectra apparently only overlap with PI4K. PAO and quercetin reduced PIP 2 is so rapidly converted to PIP 2 .
The distribution of PIP 2 in isolated hair cells was reimmunoreactivity in hair cells to undetectable levels ( Figures 1I-1K ). Treatment with 30 M PAO for 6 min was markable ( Figures 1A-1C) . PIP 2 was evenly distributed throughout the hair cell's basolateral membrane, yet sufficient to eliminate immunoreactivity. These results suggest that hair cells have a robust polyphosphoinosiwas nearly completely absent from the cell's apical surface and the taper region of the stereocilia. PIP 2 was tide flux, as reduction of PIP 2 levels by synthesis inhibitors relies on active phospholipases or lipid phosphapresent in stereocilia, but only above the ankle link region, which extends ‫1ف‬ m above the tapers. The entire tases. PAO and quercetin were not universally effective; PIP 2 remained at near-control levels in the stereocilia of kinocilium was labeled with anti-PIP 2 antibodies ( Figure  1E ), as was a small bridge of apical surface membrane a fraction of hair cells (20%), most often those with narrow cell bodies and bundles. Wortmannin, which at between the base of the kinocilium and the basolateral surface of the hair cell ( Figure 1B, arrowhead) Figures 3C-3G) ; by contrast, Ptprq was distributed throughout stereocilia of a direct measure of adaptation, was reduced substantially by PAO (data not shown); a 500 nm displacement extrastriolar hair cells ( Figure 3C ). We also noted that Ptprq extended more distally toward the tips of the ‫4ف‬ induced a shift of 429 Ϯ 15 nm before and 145 Ϯ 71 nm after PAO treatment (n ϭ 3). tallest stereocilia of striolar hair cells ( Figure 3E ).
As in saccular epithelium preparations, we found that Quercetin, which also inhibits PI4K, produced effects on adaptation that were nearly identical to those seen PIP 2 immunoreactivity was concentrated apically in striolar hair cells of the frog utricle ( Figures 3H-3K IgM anti-PIP 2 antibodies failed to produce changes in By contrast, the effects of 30 M PAO on 0.5 were not adaptation rate (data not shown). These results were prevented by inclusion of 200 M diC8-PIP 2 in the renot surprising, however, because the large antibody cording electrode ( Figure 4D ). This short-chain PIP 2 sizes (150 and 900 kDa) must prevent rapid entry into does not integrate substantially into membranes, howthe cell and access to the hair bundle. ever, and cannot modulate some PIP 2 -dependent proteins (Rohacs et al., 1999). Although PIP 2 derivatives with longer acyl chains might have reversed PAO's efDissection of Effects of PAO on Fast and Slow Adaptation fects, they are expected to form vesicles that transfer poorly from the recording electrode into the cell and To more accurately extract the individual contributions of fast and slow adaptation, we used the inferred shift from the cell body into the bundle; in addition, attempts to deliver long-chain PIP 2 derivatives with PIP shuttles method to dissect transduction current records (Shepherd and Corey, 1994). With the assumption that both (Ozaki et al., 2000) were unsuccessful. diC8-PIP 2 did effectively prevent the increase in resting P o exerted by fast and slow adaptation are described by independent exponential shifts of the I(X) curve along the displace-PAO ( Figure 4K ), suggesting that modulation of slow adaptation does not require long PIP 2 acyl chains. In ment axis, without changes in the curve's shape or amplitude, this method allows extraction of the underlying addition, diC8-PIP 2 partially prevented the loss in transduction current elicited by 30 M PAO ( ϭ 32 min; change in hair cell sensitivity that is otherwise distorted by the nonlinear transduction current. We determined data not shown). By itself, 200 M diC8-PIP 2 had small, statistically insignificant effects on 0.5 and resting P o the extent of adaptation (X e ) at each time point, producing an X e (t) plot for each stimulus amplitude (Figures 5A (data not shown). diC4-PIP 2 had effects similar to those of diC8-PIP 2 (data not shown).
and 5B). We globally fit each set of X e (t) relations with two amplitudes per stimulus but only two exponential We also used a double-stimulus protocol (Eatock et time constants for the entire data set, one for fast adaponly 30%, while the rate of slow adaptation remained unchanged. tation and one for slow. This analysis fit the data well and clearly distinguished fast and slow adaptation. Our Although all PAO-treated cells had substantially reduced fast and slow adaptation as assessed by eye, average fast adaptation time constant (2 ms) was slightly slower than those measured by others using the same current records were in some cases too noisy to use the inferred shift method. We were successful in expreparation (Vollrath and Eatock, 2003) , presumably because of our relatively slow mechanical stimulator; slow tracting fast and slow rates, however, from transduction currents of three cells that had been treated with 30 M adaptation time constants (20 ms) were similar to those reported elsewhere. Adaptation rates were relatively PAO for 4-8 min. In these cells, PAO reduced the extent of adaptation (fast and slow combined) from 91% to stable during dialysis lasting 5 min or more; in four control hair cells, the rate of fast adaptation diminished by 64% ( Figure 5C ). PAO inhibited both fast and slow adap-tation to positive deflections. The time constant for fast adaptation increased from 2.3 Ϯ 0.1 ms to 5.3 Ϯ 0.9 ms, while the time constant for slow adaptation increased from 18 Ϯ 4 ms to 62 Ϯ 13 ms ( Figure 5D ). Rate constants for adaptation to positive stimuli (S fast and S slow ) were determined from the slope of the displacement adaptation rate curve in the relevant displacement range. Prior to PAO, S fast was 350 s Ϫ1 in response to displacements of 100-400 nm; PAO treatment reduced it 5-fold to 73 s Ϫ1 ( Figure 5E ). Before PAO treatment, S slow was 58 s Ϫ1 in response to displacements of 400-800 nm; it was reduced 10-fold to only 5 s Ϫ1 after PAO treatment ( Figure 5F ). Slow and fast adaptation rates continued to decrease during continued exposure to PAO.
To determine the effect of PAO on C slow , the rate of adaptation motor climbing, we deflected bundles with saturating inhibitory displacements for 10-110 ms (Figure 5G) , then determined the shift of the I(X) curve required to produce the overshoot currents that appeared when the bundle was returned to its resting position (Holt et al., 2002). Adaptation to large inhibitory deflections was fit well with a sum of an exponential and a linear component (data not shown and Figure 5H ). We assumed that the exponential component resulted from unbinding of Ca 2ϩ from the fast adaptation sensor and reversal of fast channel closure; the initial rate was Ϫ17.5 m s Ϫ1 before and Ϫ5.8 m s Ϫ1 after PAO treatment. The rate of the linear component, which we assumed to represent motor climbing, was decreased by PAO from Ϫ0.95 m s Ϫ1 to Ϫ0.52 m s Ϫ1 .
To determine how PIP 2 regulates adaptation, we used values determined for the slipping rate constant, climbing rate, and extent of adaptation (Table 1) values used are from Table 1 . To qualitatively measure phospholipid binding, we of transduction channels, fast adaptation, depends on polyphosphoinositide levels. Because inhibition of PI4K used Myo1c to probe phospholipids bound to nitrocellulose membranes ("PIP strips"). In the presence of Ca 2ϩ , should reduce both PIP 2 and PI(4)P levels, the effects of PAO and quercetin might be due to depletion of PI(4)P several Myo1c constructs bound to a variety of negatively charged lipids, including PS and PIP 2 ( Figure 6D) . instead of PIP 2 . We doubt that PI(4)P is the important lipid, however; in other cell types, PI(4)P is rapidly phos-N123, which only has three IQ domains and lacks the lipid binding tail, bound as well as the other constructs. phorylated to PIP 2 in the plasma membrane, so that PI(4)P levels are typically more than 10-fold lower than Although useful for an initial screen of binding selectivity, the orientation of phospholipids on PIP strips may those of PIP 2 (Augert et al., 1989). Consistent with those observations, we did not detect PI(4)P in stereocilia not resemble that found in real membranes. To avoid this limitation, we used a solid-phase phospholipid binding membranes using conditions giving prominent PIP 2 immunoreactivity. Although Myo1c also bound to several assay (Fukami et al., 1996) to measure binding of phospholipid vesicles to immobilized N123. We confirmed phosphatidylinositol 3-phosphates ( Figure 6D ), we do not believe that these polyphosphoinositides affect adthat N123 bound to PS-and PIP 2 -containing vesicles (Figure 6E), noting that binding (Goodyear et al., 2003) ; mouse auditory hair bundles that lack Ptprq become disorganized shortly after birth, leading to eventual hair cell degeneration. Perhaps the presence of PIP 2 in this location is detrimental to stereocilia integrity; the presence of PIP 2 at stereocilia insertions, where membrane curvature is particularly acute, might prevent proper membrane anchoring or dynamics.
Another significant role for maintaining PIP 2 domains in stereocilia may be in controlling turnover of stereocilia actin filaments (Rzadzinska et al., 2004) . Although control of polymerization of parallel actin bundles, like those in stereocilia, is poorly understood, PIP 2 plays a wellestablished role in regulation of polymerization of branched actin networks (Yin and Janmey, 2003). It is striking that PIP 2 is present in a detergent-resistant pool PIP 2 levels in order to modulate adaptation kinetics or PIP 2 depletion decreases the rate of adaptation of both whether the hair cell simply requires PIP 2 for normal fast and slow adaptation. How PIP 2 quantitatively affects adaptation. Although we found no evidence for phosthe amplitude and kinetics of fast adaptation is not clear, pholipase C␤ regulation of PIP 2 , polyphosphatidylinosihowever, because our stimulator slowed the transductol flux in hair cells apparently is high; because of this, tion channel kinetics over the timescale of fast adaptaa modest increase in the concentration, activity, or localtion. The 5-fold decrease in adaptation rate that we ization of PIP 2 synthetic or degradative enzymes could observed should be a lower limit on the effect of PIP 2 , have a profound effect on the steady-state concentrahowever, as the distortion due to the stimulator will tion of the lipid. Indeed, we were surprised to find high decrease as the time constant for fast adaptation inbundle levels of PIP 2 in extrastriolar hair cells of the creases. Because the mechanism of fast adaptation has utricle, despite high levels of Ptprq; although a catalytiyet to be established, how PIP 2 depletion affects this cally inactive form of Ptprq might be present in these process is unclear. Interestingly, although diC8-PIP 2 bundles, it is also possible that the enzymes that syntheprevented the increase in resting P o elicited by PAO, it size PIP 2 are present at substantially higher levels than did not prevent the slowing of fast adaptation kinetics. in other hair bundles. Indeed, the dynamics of PIP 2 turnThis result suggested that diC8-PIP 2 supported slow but over, rather than the steady-state concentration, might not fast adaptation.
be more important for regulating adaptation and transDepleting PIP 2 also decreased slipping and climbing duction. rates for slow adaptation; these effects were qualitaAlthough PIP 2 also stimulates PMCA ( 
